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k3 of LOCAL INTEREST

ibert's gallery is closed until
turn iu February, tf.

U Annie Fisher of Salem, in

ng in town.
l, t fuil to sco W. II. Felix largo

Sale bill. It will pay you.

J Y. Shiudel iiiul wife are vis- -

Slianiokin friends.
t t till ...... ......4 ....

WlUPUOIl I l' 1 ll'iil I'll iuu- -

L.ts at Garnian's.
Leu Carrie and Bertio Witton- -

of Duckntll Seminary, were
over Snuiliiy.

dollar bill by not
1TA shoes at Garnian's.

kril Barber, wife aud little girl
l. ........ ii... ....... i.. .tllUlinOUIKt "CltJ " ji;iivnin ui
liirbor'a last week.
I Guntzberger payH the highest
I for nil kinds of furs m cash or

H. Youngman, of Millhcitn,
Irly of this county, in reported
liriouslym.

C. Gutelius will sell nil his
lr clothing at cost for the next
U great bargains.

will find everything in the
Iture line at Felix' Largo Tab

le. All new (no1$.

Goods represented on Felix
Sale bill are A'c" OtuxU, and

i sold without reserve.

goods Hold at five per cent
first cost at R. Ountzberger's,

othier, Middleburgh, Pa.

Ii
Young, residing 8 miles north

lilluburgh, while out chopping
Ion Tuesday, badly cut his loft

Initure, Bedding and Carpets
iry description, and all nun

will bo sold at W. II. Felix
l Public Sale.

Itlemen, if you w ish to save 20
Int. in tho price of heavy boots

ily at W. I. daman's, Mi ldlo- -

t buy your Furniture, Bud-im- l

Carpets until you attend
Felix' Large Public Salo com- -

me i jii 4 it i J
pie iUarcn un. .111 ncir irou.
teiuber the date of W. II.

Largo Furniture, Bedding,
lirpet sale, March 4th, lS'jo, at
Itown, Pa.

Sale. A brand new single
M witn breast-colla- r. Mivcr- -

mounting and will bo sold
Call at this oflico for infor- -

fons wanting Furniture, Bed- -

land Carpets will have money
lending W. II. Felix' largo
tSalo, March 4th, Lewistown,

IftB, dul you see those . L.
p $2 dress shoes, and those
En shoes for every day wear at
Mi h ! The host in tho market
' prieo. Call aud seo them be- -

O'ing elsewhere,
I
ug the specialists much ap--

oJ at last week's Convention
"iii Gift of Williamsport, son
much esteemed fellow-citize-

I if t. He has becomo quite a
Honal on tho tho Kq Clario- -

M is a member of the eelo- -

Elito Orchestra of

to Tax Payees. The im
ped tax Collector for Franklin
kip, will sit at tho Cominis- -

'

office, Middlebin gh, Pa., on
ay, March 1, 18U0, to re- -

io taxes duo tho township on
'ciul duplicate issued by the

Jisors of said township.
Austin Gift, Tax Collector

ler to prepare for tho Sprinp
"eubild & llunkle arc ottering
Miliary bargains in all kinds

which will continuo until
I larch 18. Iu the iiioautimo
lie is ully invited to

lad take advautage of the
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Send in orders early for Spring
election tickets.

Remember that W. II. Felix' Largo
Furniture, Bedding and Carpet Sale
commences Tuesday, March 4th,
ami continues tho balanco 'of tho
week.
Matrimonial Market :

J Joseph 1. Shilling, Troxelville.
f Jennie Good, "

Win. II. Ibubaker, Union twp.
)Fllen StetlVn,
Aaron A. VJowell, McClurr.

) Annie K. Sellers, "

Daniel ILissinger, residing nbont
four miles west of Middleburgh,
found n garter snake crawling
around on top of the thin snow near
his house on Saturday. She made
slo'w progress, but had strength
enough to "t.inggle."

Snyder county papers abound in
dutch coniimiitie Uions. "Tom"
Harter of the I'a.it has concluded to
exclude all of that sort hereafter ex-

cept his own favored "Boonastcil."
We must confess the articles of the
latter are greatly appreciated.
Jfi1li)ifmri 7 hfriiii.

A C'aiih. I wish to inform the vo-

ters of Franklin township, that I
am a candidate for Supervisor. I
trust you will bear my condition in
mind and favor mo with your vote.
I will do justice to all roads as near
as possible if I am elected.

Maktin L. Shannon.

Freidman & Getz will leave Bea-verto-

in tho Spring, and are clos-

ing out their entire stock of Dry
Goods, Notions, Quoensware, Tin
ware, below coi as tbt! aro going
out of that lino altogether and will
sell all other goods at cost to reduce
their stock for shipping.

Remember Felix will deliver all
Goods bought at his Largo Furni-
ture, Bedding and Carpet Sale by
persons living in Lewistown, Logan,
Yeageitown an, I Reedsville at their
doors, and will pack and deliver to
Lewistown station all goods bought
by persons living along tho S. it L.
It. It., 1 R. R.

S. T. Frain, proprietor of the Key-

stone Hotel. Selinsgrove, will take
charge of the Ciawford House, Will-iamspo-

rt

on April 1st. Mr. Frain
leaves many friends in this county
and we are heartly sorry ho is going
to leave. He is a born land lord
and kept up as expensive a table as
could be found outside of metropoli-

tan hotels.

A eornpondent wants to know
what we meant in speaking of the
County Commissioners in the sen-

tence : "They were elected for what
they are and not what they should
be." We meant to say that they
were elected as honest old farmers
and not as experienced mechanics
or civil engineers, and that if mis-

takes were made, as is alleged,
they were mistakes of tho head and
not of tho heart.

Coal oil lamps are dangerous, and
mitko no mistake about it. The be-

lief is now that Secretary Tracy's
house was set on iire by tho explo-
sion of an oil lamp left burning in
tho library. Do not leave an oil
lamp alone. If you leave the room
put out the lamp, and don't take
any risk in tho oil dealers' assertion
that a particular kind of oil will not
explode. It is nonsense. Oil of any
sort w ill generate gas, and gas of
any sort will explode.

Tho clergymen of tho state will be
pleased to learn that tho Pennsylva-
nia railroad company has restored
tho rule, abrogated some years ago,
under which they were enabled to
travel at reduced rates of fare. Cleri-
cal orders will now bo issued to
clergymen not engaged in other oc-

cupations bearing compensation,
who are regular pastors of churches
located on the lino of tho road, on
application to the ticket agent re
siding nearest to their resilience.
Tho certificate will cover tho entire
year, and will entitle tho holder to
tickets at the rate of two cents a
milo for the distance traveled. Min-

isters do a good deal of traveling,
and they will appreciate this favor.

TneMusical Convention

Tho Musical Convention, held iu
Middleburgh, was ii grand success,
notwithstanding tho heavy rain and
snowstorms, which prevailed during
last week. The class was a large
one, and contained many lino sing-er- s

and musicians. The chouses
rendered were of the highest grade,
ami Snyder county can be proud of
tho talent displayed on this occasion.

The class organized on Tuesday
morning, and after three days drill-
ing were able to render some of our
best standard choruses and many
other difficult Four Part Songs.
Not enough praise can bo given to
these singers for their zeal and e.

A great help to the class
were the Misses Weist, Arnold and
Glass of Freeburg i their solos dur-
ing the concerts were well appreci-
ated by the audience, ami they were
fully entitled to the hearty applause
they received Middleburgh and
Franklin furnished a remarkably
large number of singers ami musi-
cians, till of them uniting their ef-

forts to make this undertaking a
success. Their number was ho large
that it is impossible for us to men-
tion their respective merits. Owing
to the unfavorable weather, the at-

tendance from abroad was slim, and
for the same reason we appreciate
the help we received from Selins-
grove, Beavertown and from hoiuo
of our neighboring counties ho much
more.

Among the specialists, Mr. Hazel
of Williamsport, Pa., was the centre
of attraction ; his execution on tho
Cornet is marvelous, and the tone
he produces on his gold instrument,
is too sweet for anything. Ho was
astonished at tho musical develop-
ment of our littlo county and spoko
in tho most favorable terms of the
music rendered on this occasion, it
being far beyond his expectation.
Mr. A. Gift, a former member of tho
Middleburgh Band, now of Williams-port- ,

was the recipient of consider-
able applause after tho Clarionet
solo ho played.

The Middleburgh band, under
whose auspices the Convention was
held, rendered some very tine music,
uud rightly deserve the patronage
they received. The receipts were
large enough to defray all expenses
and have a small balance, which will
go into their treasury, this being
used for further development of
m usic.

The following is the class :

P. BILLHARDT, Conductor.
Instruments.

Miss Aiiii!rirliiiiii, rrvi'lmrif, I'lanlst.
Mr. W. II. (Irlinui, violin.
" 1'. M. S lio li. swlm-dinl- .

" II. II. U.mliitfi'C Mlilll"lur'li, CVtrma.
II. II. (irliiim,
J. Sti'tler. "

" .'. " Trumliuiiu
SOl'KANOS.

Mhlilli'biiixli. Miss Kll.'li IMtrlrh.
Mrs. T. II. Il.ii ii r, oiHf I(.miihiii;t.

" I'. lllllll.Ulll. " Kllllllit V.lh.IIKll,
' .1. II. KlKi.l.l.S. II, .11 1.'
" M. K. H.ihmIiiv'it, " lii'iif Hi'ltflc,
" II. .1. Iu li. MiiIh'I Orliiiiu,
' II. S. Slell.T. K. lie Swllirl,, I'll.

l.lllli- - ll.ul.'l-- " MuIh-- I Wltl)'iiinyi-r- .

Miss Kiili'StwliT, M. K. Wulli r,
' I. .1111:1 Slllllll. ' l.liliisu WulliT,

" Muiftfli' swarlz, Allitt Slullli.
l.illir Sli'tlrr, l urrli-lii- liiiiuii,

" Milium onvljf, Mu.lc llcuvi-r- ,

" Murine snalil, " Nimuiii sclmiiiliiu'li.
" l.lllli-Siali- .

ManiU! SU'tlcr, Miss Net! lc Marks,
" Ji'iiiilf Krymaii, .Slav Wll ItiMilnyiT,
" livni! Il. avi r. " ltisu Si lim li,
' Kiimta siclli r, '
" Lnumt roiiw, " Kllu DiinkliilicrifiT,
' AiiiiIi- - lliiwi-rsnx- . Klla (iisliT,

MIhh Mary Krts-V- . N.ir.i li. llrlrli.
Kmiim Arnulil, " " TiiiIIh knnwr,
Matftflu Mu.MT, " Mlmilu

' KuU' swliiclurd.
Ni'W IIitIIii. Mrs. II. Allcliiali,

" Kmiim Ualliifrbcr.Misn Mniul l.unitiaril,
Mllitui. hi'lliisifruvu.

Miss Flora Ilarli-r- , Miss Klsle ar u I. r.
ilurtli'Um. IliavtTUiwn.

A. S. Aur.uiil, llruci' crousc,
s. ,

Miililli'lmrtfU.
Il.irrv lluwi r, V, Marks
llr ant Huwi-r- . Hwlnrlunl.

MliliUi'lmi-tfli- .

ALTOS.
MliHSuslnMi'UM'll, Miss S.tlllii (ilass,

Kiiilna
" ItlolK'haUH. " Muiy Oiiuiui,

Nniiiiiiiluinis, Alice ArlmijiiHt,
" KllaSi.'il.T,

Mrs. Alict! Hi'Iiin'Ii, Miss Vlrnlii Mllli-r- .

MHI.IIi-lmri;l- .Mililiiilmiif.
Mis Ji'iuilii ArlmiriNl, MIk I.uuru YiMiiirk,

Mary Aiiiasl, Krulzcrvlllo.
lli'inrituwn.MIss IilaMnyr.

ulsiintowu.
TENOHS.

Mr. M. K. llassliitfi-r- , Mr. r. Lulir,
K. O. Wall. r,

' fliarli-- s Waller, Mr. Cliulincev Kwlcy,
i liarl- - Swi'infle, St'llnsKrove.

" J. A. SuvdiT, Mr. John llasMiiiuvr,
Mliiaii-liiirgU- . (i. S. lnli.Mii,.r,

Mr. A. M. MiaaifliurgU,
lii.'uvi'riuH'n.

1

: J BASS ICS.

Mr. .?. II. RhondM, Mr. Harry Hixvlit,
" H. H. HtU(T, Charft's Hullidin,
" U. IliiwOniivr, " Oi'nrifi1 Kraiuis," llafry Hol.'hilcr. II. l. Ainlif.
" Fniuk Kt'iiriK, svriurf.iril.

MliMivburirli.Mr. A. W. putL-r- ,

Mr. i. M. Barix-r- . Sfiins(rri)vii.
i Minilnl)iirH'.Mr. S, K. Tliuiiuis,

Illinois.
Vocal sorsis ash ii kts.

MIsnMirr Wrist, MWs Mniul l.iiinlianl,
" Kmmn Arnold. M.'linsrmi'." HaIIUUIium. Mr. Frank

FreclMirir. 1". lllilliiir.li.
Mrs. II. el. fitrtiiT Miilillclmrk'li.

Mldillitmrvli.
IN'STRf MENTAL SOLOS Ami WETS.

Susie Min'h, riiino, John llad. corni'i.
MalH-- l WIlliMimvcr " WllllaiiisMirt.

M uti it rl i . '. ,i ,i lilU. oi ii. i .
Annli Orliniii, I'lano, nwlm f.n.l.
Mary W.-ls- " II. II. ILiwtlniri-r- . r.iriii'l.

FriM'Imr. Miil'lli'li'irli,
I'. Illlllinritt. I'liiiiii, AMfHiirt. liirlnm t.

Mlililli'lnir'li. "tlll.trii-.- l .
I'. Tr iiii'm ii- - ('. svitrr. It irif.ni,--

Swlni'loril.M. K. Tuli i,
MliMhlMirK-li- .

RECITATION.
MIskSiMc Mi'Iim Ii. Mi.iIIi1iiiii;M.

Ainuisi;s.
Mr. I', lltllhardt iiiul Mr. II. S. sii'U.T. Mlil.ll.'li

PIANO.
HhomakiT'H loi string I'la

Hook.
l'ultnrr's Ciiiirrrt CliiiriH' H.

McCLtRE. A few of our people
aro still in the grasp of the grip, but
by all apperanco they me all going
to pull through.

W. H. Hoffiuan, telegraph student
of this place has gone to Virginia
where ho is employed at a salary of
45 dollars per mouth. We are sorry
to lose Mr. H. and wish success in
his new place of business.

Miss Lizzie Middleswarth of this
place has never missed a day of
school. She is 12 years old and is
the only person in McClure that
didn't have the grip.

Ulsh $i Bro., Cold Spring Cream-cr- y

was closed Rome time ago. The
real cause for closing it is not known,
but nj,' hm' it iuiU the people
did not patronizo it as they should
havo done. Tho people don't know
when they have a good thing.

Howard Thomas and Mrs. Robert
Krebbs of Lewistown, were visiting
friends in McClure last week.

Tho McClure organist got an in-

vitation to try a new organ in town
on Sunday evening, but when called
upon to play, he could not be per-
suaded to show his skill. Charlie
ways he can't play iu the presence of
ladies.

We had a one-hors- e show in town
last Thursday evening. Ira 1). was
very much taken in with the sight
ana is now practicing io make a
trip himself. We wish him success.

Tho Adainsburg reporter thought
we were too hard on Mr. K. We are
sorry and beg pardon.

Livics LrcANrs.

Beavertown. Hon. Reuben
Kx-Htat- e Senator of the district

composed of Snyder, Xoithuuiber
land, Montour and Columbia coun-
ties, whose term of office expired in
1H00, shook hands with his friends
at this place last week. His present
home is at Osceola.

Five new members were added to
to the Evangelical church at this
placo on Sunday a week.

Isaac Wentzel bought the Central
hotel, instead of a Mr. Hummel as
stated in a previous report, and will
take possession of the same iu a few
days. Mr. Arbogast, the present
landlord, will move to Freeburg, his
former home.

Rev. J. M. Reiuick, and Mr. and
MrH. John F. Roycr, of Rcbcrsburg,
Centre 'county, were iu town last
week.

A full ticket for township officers
was nominated on Saturday.

Some of our young people have
again the Literary so-

ciety.
Freidman & Getz will move their

storo from this place to Millersburg
in tho spring, ami iu order to pre-

vent the trouble and e xpense of
packing and shipping, they are sell-

ing their goods at cost.
John Budd has scut all his teams

to Williaiustown, and lumbering at
this place is b low par.

Two men with a bear passed
through town on Friday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bingamaii, relict
of John Bingamaii, a very old wo-

man, is very Hick at this writing.
Citizen.

Another murder in Centre county
last weok. For particulars sco (Int.

FIRE AT FREEBURG.

Between twelve and one o'clock
on Tuesday night the people of
Freeburg were awakened by a loud
explosion. In an instant the (lames
burst through the windows of the
store-hous- e owned by Mrs. Eliza-
beth Mertz ami occupied by B. J.
Bickel, general store. Iu less time
than it takes to tell it, the burning
building was surrounded by an ea-
ger anxious crowd to save what thev
could but found it useless, and an
effort was made to save tin- - adjoin-
ing dwelling house of Mrs. Melt.,
but the tlanies spread rapidly, (In-

dwelling caught lire and theinmates
scarcely escaped with .their lives.
The next building was .1. It. Shirk's
tin store which was completely
gutted, though its cuiteii.se were
removed with little damage to the
goods, but the building, though still
standing is ruined.

What caused the lire is a mystery
Mr. Bickel was away from home and
the clerk closed the store about II
o'clock. The loss to .Mrs. Mertz iu
household goods and the two build-
ings is estimated at !?'J."i)ii mid had
no insurance. The los to Mr. Bick-
el is estimated at SCHXHi, fully insur-
ed in companies represented by W.
H. Snyder. .Mr. Shirk's loss is about

100 and is covered by insurance.

Chestnut Kihoe.-- Ih thcabscneeof
local incidents worthy of u place in
the columns of your excellent paper,
(which, by the way, has snowed un-

der tho other papers of the county,
and, in point of fact, many of the
ftdjact ut cfhmty papers) your corres-
pondent is compelled to point his
pen in another direction.

We despise (lattery are not in the
least susceptable neither to take or
give, but justice, and the principle
underlying the giving unto Cirsar
that which belongs to (';esar, coiu-pell- s

iis to say that tin; Post, enlarg-
ed and mechanically mid c ditorily
improved, more I hail meet s (lie ex-

pectations of its subscribers.
Your Sliamokiu ).im correspon-

dent discharged his gun at Chestnut
Kblge scored a few nice points
but did not rutlle n feather in our
wing. His gun is the same his an-

cestors, two hundred years buck,
employed to shoot around hay-

stacks. Tom, scratch your head
once, make up those keen, quick
perceptions of yours, tilid we wnger
our Sunday hat you will account, in
prose or poetry, for the varigated
seats ill our ancestors' breeches.
Murder at the hands of u hired as-

sassin is not the rule, but the ex-

ception. The hired assassin is the
most dangerous ; he lias escaped the
first olVcucc ; his hands are stained
with blood ; remorse has forsaken
him ; knows no fear, no law, nor
does he care for a motive, but clashes
out the brains of his second victim
as if he were engaged in illegitimate
business. Look down there ! See!
There stands the employer of the
assassin with folded anus, com-
pressed lips, clenched fists and a
countenance black as the inner walls
of the chimneys of hell, and says:
"I planned the murder of Charles
W. Iliuie ; I was not there ; I have
paid part of the stipulated price ; I
have sealed the lips of those who
per force of circumstances hold links
iu the chain ; I have a faithful, paid
agent who has turned away public
suspicion ; I'll pay that coward no
more money ; he dure not demand
it V Look up there ! There stands
the cowardly, trembling villain with
out stretched hand. "Give me tho
remainder of the wages you promis-
ed. I must lieu from the wrath of
an injured and indignant populace.
You, my employer, have put my life
into jeopardy by declaring my guilt.
Give me my price I implore you."
Murder to conceal a less crime, to
avenge a wrong for personal safety
in the commission of a felony,
through malice, hatred all
these are absent. The blood of
Charles W. llano cries up from the
ground for speedy retribution to
overtake his murderers.

A. X.

NO. J

Remster of PuMc Sales

All persons getting their sale bills
printed at this office will have their
sales registered in this column ' r
" cAf . All others must pay one
dollar.
TiH".il:iv. Kfl.rnart is Mi n.;e Mill --

i II
lir.nl nf hors.-- .. In. i. lot iniili'. ami a Lire
loi o l inncu-- iiii.. ini nl . In II. ..t illi , I

nillr i si oi ri i mom.
Tui'silay. March s, Nu n c, smith win s, n.

stork ami l.oinlim' , s .it Ins
m ar A..uiiihii

Mi 'inlay. M.itvh :. Ivii-- r K. Il'tlo ". inl..i-- t
M 1. 1. II.-- in k. III si II a Iu,-.- ' lot oi -- i,,, K

ami (ai n r linii
Tlinr-ilav- . Fed. .. II W. v:tv will s. a I .t ,.f

hO'..ti l,. a inl Ills riit I, t st h k .1 l.i initio
at I'.iMoliMllr.

Tiii'sil.n, M.irih II. It cii'l sini.k wills.-- t.ntn
Sim k lllll C.I I III' in It. iw r I'-

Timsil.iv. Match Is. k. A. St. Ii.iiiC'T v. Ill ., i Ms
nl Iff si.s-- of In num.- - tnii'lr tils. Inn's.-.- ;,,n

cttilc, i, i. ill.' tt. -- i oi Mi, ii, laircii.
Vi'ilin'si,i , Match I.1. .lot, n Kilt,,. in ... ;V1.

stock .on I I. it mile.- - in, .I, tin in - Ci ,:iis low i,.ship. ,c mm I miles not i inn.-- i ,, i,,,, :,,
Thnrsi,,. M ir.1i il, II. W. Ti..o will s, Inn

s'in k ainl t.n in in;, lni;i!,ini'iit s , i In ,nc n. .,-

I'loMlVhl,'.

S.itiifil.n,, M.itvh 1. .I n ..l, ll.n ki ,il,i ic will ,cll
luc si, k ami I n nilm; linplc nts In Washlir,'.
loll low ls,t.

Salai,l.,. March l.v II. I!, h w HI M II
l Ol hlll'SCS i licnl of catilc (Illl'lllllltlC

lliOlOll-O.t.1,- ,1 ,,.s. ... .,n,,, 0,,..
Inciils '. mile cast ot Aiuic

Tlni's,..x V.pi,n vi W. II. F"H will s,i
luc s,, k ami I. it in. n' ii,, Wi in. i.l .. o miles
liollhol Sellllsnno.

S.itnnl.iv . Man !i I, i;-- ,.. .! will s, n u, m,I,
ami l.ii inim; an i. . I lull, hoi Ii ,, ,.
ainslnii

Tilf-ila- March I. Milton Vatilio, k w III s, h,.
stoi k nml liirmin iin,ciiii t,i . milo a,,ith
of Ailainsliiii

Tmsilay. Fcl'rnan M V. A. SI tick will Ihc
sIim k ami larinliiK linpli inciils miles let 1(.

csi ol Ml. I'lcisaiil Mills.
Wi'iliicsilav, Fchrnarv w. Ellalictli Atlim-as- t

III wll v slock ami fatinliiK' llnii'lmiits af
I In' laic resilience of ii.ini,. Arlioasl, mile
soiiili of Free muni.

'I'llesilay. March 4. Henri;'' ,1. Ilotisli w ill sell llw
slm-- innl I.t l lti ntr llnl'lelm ills. mile lioitli-fi-

ol h runnier.
Frtilay. Ffhnmrr is. Susan RrrtW. A lm'u ot hi.

Inon Enllev, will sell iiie personal proMTIv of
salil ileel on the premise-- , In Mnlillts'ieek iwp.

WeiliiesilNV, March .V Frank Fehnv will sell
llw slock iiml laiiiiln' Implements nt I'aMon.
Mile.

Tiiesilav, March H, A. N. Ilow Hill si ll HTsoi,al
pf"-rl- i s,to of live sttH'k ati-- f.trni m- -

, I, in, nts near Kranier.
s.ilnnl n . March s. i. i;. o -s w III sell hoiise- -

llolll ,'. Is III I'lecliionl.
1 I'elini.iry '.'s. I..-- ,a:- I will sell

Itainiiii; linplciiieni s ami hoiisei,,, o,,,. In
II, alcf Ion l, -- hip, 4 llllles Ctsl of I locl :e.

S.iiiinl iv. Match . c.ithet Itic Miller will soil he
slock ami tannine; iin,,-ini-iits- . mi, s noiih
in si ot t I'a.

Wc i,es,lav, Fcliriiarv pi. I.ewls Kilter will sell
liw slock ami laniiln Impleim iils, I miles
We-- I of l i'lllieillle,

'I'hurs.lay, Feiirnary vn. .lacoh n,.,.se will c
lle slock lllnl lannlti' 4 llllles
West of I'clillelllle.

I'll. lav. Vlareh 7, II. M.nkley will s,. u,.
stock ami lai'inim; linplcinent s nl Aim,-- sn.
ilcl coiinly.

s.iliinln. Much s. .loim Ii. Slpe will s,l Uc
slock ami la i in lie Implement his t .niem e
I llllles lc Till o Mli,.'i,lir;li.

Tliiii'silay. I'elirii.irv j;. A, lam showeis, will
sell is rsonal proieri.v S mile north nf Mhl- -

III, liUtK'll.

Staudino; Committeo Meeting.

The Snyder County ISepublieau
Standing Coiuiiiittee will meet ill

the Court House, .Middleburgh, on
Tuesday, February 'J", at II o'clock,
sharp. A full attendance isrcipicst-ed- .

I). W. Tool., Chairman.

Lowei.I.. A few sleighs were seen
on our streets last Sunday.

The candidates that were put on
tin: ticket on the sili me all expect-
ing to bo elected at the coming elec-
tion.

John I. l'rb says, if every one
keeps well he will soon have enough
help to run two or three steam
threshers. Another new boy arriv-
ed last week.

At this writing Jacob 1'rb is very
low wit h a severe at tack of La grippa.

A. A. Itomig is busy taking out
lumber for his barn.

Adam IJaiiingardner was given a
birthday party last week, aud all
present seemed to enjoy the occa-
sion. It was his (!t;th birthday.

Frank Ulsh had his thumb almost
cut oil' while working at the stave
mill.

II. M. Ulsh was called to Troxel-vill-

on last Sunday to attend the
funeral of Hardeu's little boy.

L. C. Wagner nays tho best cure
for grip is to take hold of a school of
about sixty scholars where about
one half dout listen to what you say,
and if that docs not worry the grip
out of you nothing else will.

UNo.


